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Phil. K. Faulk. Esq,, lias been en-
jfairort as Collecting Agrentliy the pro
prietors of the Tress and-• Dakotaian. 
and is authorized to receive and re- j vvjftillllu"this-county 
ceipt' for subscriptions and adverti-
sini'. -

•The Tlie " Condition or ll»e Grain. 
I.njv of Compensation.-W anted, 

A Sc\np»|ifr, : 

; |. * Regular CoTrcsjiouiUmfcc. -J® 
-* . Swvi Fam.8, D. T., Sept. 8, lbl* s 
The bum of the threshing machine is 

now heard In tlic land and the.licarts of tlie 
3~- • — 1 41 'cast one half of the 

was stacked before 
fiirm^sS'.HK' glad. At least o 

THE AVKKKI.Y PliESS AND DA'KO-. 

' • ,, - j T.MAN. • • 

Published every Thursday. C'ontains 

a complete summary of local-events trnng-

liirin.g in all sections of "the Territory, 

crop reports, and correspondence from 

the various counties, showing improve-

tuents and the'.opportunities for new set-

tiers. Full practical information for par

ties who desire to learn of the resources 

of this wonderful agricultural region, and 

the newly discovered gold fields in the 

—Itlar-k-Hilla nf Western Dakota. All in-

roKr luxD.iiiL. . 
! raj inoiil ol' Trooj -,\iCiood Ciumo ol 

(• II a HO Kall--praiuallcal--.*«rl-
ciiUurol—l*fr*oii»l. 

t "- Krom i>nr Kt-gulnr Cufteiipondcnt. " 
Four KANOAI.I., D. T.', Sept. 8, 7o. 

Paymaster (.J. W. Cundee made gluil the j 
liegrts of tlie boys in blue nt this post to-j 
day, paying them for the month* of July j 
and August, which, will be good news to 
spine of Yanktonrs business men, ns a por-
tiou of the greenbacks received, generally 
conies to your little city. 

The lJenteen base.ball club played a 
game with a picked nine of the 1st Infan
try to day, and it was certainly the best 

y\ INTElOll TK (JAN!-:, by those wlip have been in uljeiulunec from 
r 1 _ : dny "to dn'y; and watchcd the proceedings of 

AT> -n ', p A 'i, i : tliu Judge and coiuisels. The prisoner nl-
Few^ Fragments ^'Omitted, wtivs £ lU^ctjty.any J* 

'"t*. ~ Test'imo^-. ill the mind of the' Judge in regard t'> any 
points of law- which may COIIU' before li;s v?| 

-TO— 
i * r f  <1.1 $4 

the heavy rains bc^au and one half the 
balance being put up in well capped shocks 
has not been damaged. The rest' having beon 
set up without caps to wait for the thresher js 
badly sprouted'. Our loss hcAwver jn dam
age to grain, caused by hot wet weather 
will be more than compensated'by corn, i p^yetj ftnlj most stubbornly contested game 
potatoes, and all. kinds of garden vegetables j (]lnt j.V(J gcen |,]ayCj jn Uje territory. Af-

many Jlelds of-cornarenowouC-^Oan 
gcr from frost and the balance wil: be be- gjoux'City and Councif^ln.ffij pin J era, let 
fore tliu heated earth. can possib y cool [ them come to Fort Rnmlull and I con proni-
down to the frosting point-. — | jgg tlietii a foe worthy of their steel; but 

Our CorrcupoiKicni'» Opinion «r! bonor for' a ruling; and agaiii, the .Judge 
I lie COUIIKCI uutl their i announces, his ink'aliot\!jnr,..punislijng^ar 

ArnnmcnK IS? J verely,' any person approaching and hint 
L — I perinu with the jury. 

will have a wholesome! 

1 
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N I F.ANS WHO wisii T O  H R  Y  

valuable paper for those, who design re 

moving west. It is 58x44 inches in size, 

and contains 80 columns. Terms, in ad-

—vance. |5.00 a year. """" • .v 
' • -~spc-s 

;yv.. LOCAL LACOJUCS. 

The Central drug store has dressed its 
.,front in gorgeous signs; 

The latest public improvement is Judge 
• Lcepe'r'a gold mounted police cop. 

1'ICKEU NINK. 
Monohan, c 
Kourke, p ... 
l<rnn»fieUl, lh... 

I Heat.. 
jan. If. 

Ferguson, rl. 

Toint 

Damaged wheat is selling to-daynl 7-1^5; 
"6c. Farmers arc getting rid of their wet 
gnin first. 

The Catholic society of Yankton ,has 
. concluded to.postpone Its church building 

until next year. 
A new grocery establishment is opening 

in D. T. Bramble's Third street block-, to 
t>e conducted by p. F; llasie. 

A car load of Yanktonians went to Ver
million today to listen to Col. Brown's ar
gument in the Winterniute case. 

Sheriff-Baker will sell at auction the In
dian goods stored at - J udge Rossteuschcr's 
office, on Monday morning, beginning at 
ten o'clock. 

The Yankton branch of the Bible Soeie 
ty, which is L. M. Purdy, has received a 

~ fresh installment of free bibles for the ben-
then of southern. Dakota. 

The P. O. News C67is sbo\ving as fmc aiT 
assortment of new styles of stationery as 
can be found west of the lakes. It is some 

• thing worth looking at—and buying. __ 
Mr. Cobby is almost happy to day over 

the arrival of the terra cotta window caps 
for the 1st National batik building. Their 
detention by railroad disasters has delayed 

• progress. 
George P. Waldron has secured an inter 

. est in the Chicago & Northwestern railroad, 
lie attached a freiebt car on the track at 
Yankton-to-day to secure an old debt for 

• lost baggage. 
. A herd of forty Texas horses were 

Sioux Frills is looking up—ou; business 
men are encouragedjHidriwoperty- owners 
feel rich again, and with the dawn of better 
days comes a souse of need, a realization ol 
the fact that as.a town and community we 
lack many things which if we had, would I K«mi«i1yb':)Y>' 
materially liasten pur prosperity. 
- Chicfest among our needs, .a' 
one oftenest mentioned and the most frc 
quently deplored by our best men. is the 
need pf a good }ive, energetic, independent 
and fearless newspaper. You will say, 
" you have been supporting two pajjers for 
nearly two years, why didn't you support 
one well and make it of some account 
Our answer is,.that alter watching our.two 
pajiers foi two yours.we have come to the 
conclusion that if either had ever had abil
ity behind, the quill which it takes to make 
a good paper irW&Uld havc-swattowctMht? 

they may judge for, themselves by'the "ap
pended score: 

K, O BENTKKKS. ). 
a i? Cnrlcy, <* .2 8 
1 4'C. Bishop, p .. Ii: 
•j a.McCurry, ID 
I 4 William*, '2b 0; 5 
0 4 Davii,'3b 0: :t 
a 2;MclVrtk, .. . .. 2 i) 
i 3 Tlumb, ir ..• « a 

-a-A. cf. .. il 
0 ^ Mntbus/., rf .. 0 3 

12 UiTolnl . . . 9  nj 

Tlie following testimony was omitted uc-
cidentally lroni its regular placc in our re
port of the trial: 

I.-IIOSS KX AMI.NATION.OF M. l;N(i|.ISIi 15V 
: r.iiowN. 

I was unable to net a seat; Winterniute 
got up and. went out; I took.his seat; it 
was situated side of aisle and'opposi.tc the 
stove; don't remember of seeing M.' Mat-
tliieson ; W intermutc passed by : me " 

Umpire—Theodore EwerC. 
Scorer—J. D Jonesr 7 ' 

other up long ago. 
Sioux Falls is beginning to reaii/.e that 

she needs a newspaper, whether or not with 
our increasing prosperity either of our 
sheets will pluck up sufficient spirit and 
energy to supply this need' Is an jpen ques
tion. After a trial of two ycars they have 
both failed to secure the hearty support of 

business men. Consequently, they 
must do something, at least show the abil
ity to do something far better than either 
has yet done to get that support. 

We want a paper thaUwill-priut aHcast 
two pages of respectable size at home. A. 
paper that will contain something now and 
then that we will want our friends abroad 
to read, and therefore send to them. A 
paper that isu't afraid to hold any man up 
to scorn who outrages humanity. The 
other day some Indies IroriFfowrrwent Qut 
plumming, while gathering some plums, a 
low bred ruflin named Broughton, who 
claims the plum patch, rushed upon them, 
called them names, and made use of vulgar 
language, and. then to show how thorough-

Time of Game—2 hours and -10 minutes. 
The picked nine of the infantry played 

a remarkably tine game—Rourke pitching, 
splendidly, and Monohan doing excellent 
service behind the bat,, till his wrist was 
hurt ip|the seventh inning. Davis, of the 
Benteens,-had a sore, hand from, the very 
beginning, thus making the third base of 
that side very weak, giving their opponents 
three rnns which otherwise tl\ev would not 
have made. It is hoped that these two 
nines will meet again soon, as a large 
amount of money will probably change 
hands in such an event. 

•: There is quite an amount of gossip about 
\ theatrical company going to Yankton 
from this post for n week's jubilee. Wheth
er it will turn out to be true remains to-be 
seeu. • — 

The weather is splendid. ...The garden at 
this i>ost ims Turtied mit potati>es and-veg--
etables this year that defy i> competition. 
Dakota will eventually make itself known 
to eastern states by its superior products. 

Lieut. Gibson leaves for Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, to morrow, to assume his 
new duties at that place.... • _. . 

T. O. DOHK. 

Tv DAKOTA NEWS. s 

and 
took A seat, next to me; be sat there a few 
minutes and then atose and"called llre.'jne'et-
ing to a point of order; tbeji In a few min
utes ho took a seat to iny right, one or two 
tiers of chairs near the door; he was about 
six feet from stove; he sat therea few miu-
utes Wore I heardthe shooting; It was, 
perhaps, about fifteen minutes; I heard a 
report in ray rear, either in the hnll or 
about the door; I saw, Wintcrinulc—don't 
remember seeing Winterniute have a pis
tol ; they Were a few Ret apart—Winter-
uiute nearly Opposite; distance from stove 
to door, alii 11 twenty-live feelT<10n I UnoW 
the distance they were apart; didn't see 
any pistol about McCook; I didn't sec any 
pistol tdl McCook and ; \yjhteruiute both 
came tegeUitr, and both had hoid of pistol; 
I don't remember of seeing Hanson try to 
wrest pistol from^Wintermute"; don't know-
as it is the same pistol. - (Here the witness 
was showed a pistol.) . Don't know how 
the pist.ol dropped ; only saw-Ilunson pick 
a pistol up; it was a very short time be
tween lhy-iir#l and second shots; they were 
Close by the stove when the second 'shot 

Thk ! apprehend. ̂  H'BAB YANKTON. 
5 intUu'tico in aulcr ^ 

ini? meclillesotnu ami lnciiitsUivo nursnus , . ... - ; - -A KA UM or >V/i m>)c« n»):thwe>l «f 
from appronchin^ the jury. i lu? .JVaiikum,-vviO» creek on nnme. ond h:\* Ifi anes • 
says: •• I am b.'iund that this jutf .M.all not | J™' ̂  
be tampered with.'' -I-think that no one I . | • 

. . . . , , ,- , ' I SIXTY .V-'UBS TIJIBEU S mllej Troni \ 111.U oa. 
cires about risking the judge s displeasure J j,r,,.0t i,airlW'» timi;, at K |K-rn-ii>. 
and the condign ' punishment" • whicli '' J- „ .-v . ," ' ^ x A;t.\IOl nt It* 1 lu-rt'fc-J j. 11111os uortti ul T.IIIK- • 

tun. i rice. tiKW; null'cii^li nnd bf.1T on' tinu', at 
8 pi1rciiiil.',lut«ri'ht. • " 

would certainly be inflicted by approaching 
the jury for the purpose of lampering with 
them. " " 

• The (lelens^ri'stc'l al lOa. in. Wednes
day, when District Attorney Gamble com
menced the .summing, up fo'r '{lie prosecu
tion. llii madii an exceedingly able effort 
fir a 'young man recently admitted to 
the bar. He closed his argunicnt at 4 p. 111. 

having occupieii'iUiciut live hours in making i 
his address, lie was followed by Samuel j 
Bently, for defense, who, notwithstanding] 
the afternoon weariness of the jury, on ac- j 
counnn^ThqiT^ng-shthij^-kcj.tt-the-attwH 
tion o'f the jury to 1 lie very close of his 
ar>;uiiieiil-. Alter v.iliclr J ad^e liennett 

..annouuedd th:U,„c0Uit would' oiien at : 8 
o'clock-. . 

•niuttsuAV Mou.si.Mi.'""'A 
'l'he conn opened at-S a. m. as announced 

the day before. Quite a,number i"f people 
i l l  a t t e n d a n c u  w h o .  _  c a m e  J ' o . r  t h e  
pur|x>se of -hearing Mr. Tiipp's 

was fired ; he may have been a little in ad-11U'^IUU(;U^ * ^'r- "l iipp made uu ex-
vgnne:.thcre .wen!_l»ii'_ iWrt shois np»r 1 lip I coedin^lv al'le . ami C'l"quent argument, 
stove;, don't 
teuscher 
as they cauie together. 

— v v i U i - l w —  
nciv* iuipravMl ami fulling t-pri.iu; plenty y-
•»r him; grata. i'» ic«i. haH'CUMI AIMI hall TUI 
ixnt*;"ntK pef ccni. InKictrr. ,• $ 

A STOCK FA KM rtn -latnjH, ilvwr, neir uj>ptr 
hridyc, In Yaukion county. I'IICJ, halt 
Cttnh unci half on time ai H |M?r c »nt:-

V» FARM OK 100 ACltlCS EACH, in Town-hip 
«)5t Hiingf •">(., lor iMich : hull c^lirtiitl halt tin :, 
time, at 8 peC cent, tuuiedl. j .> : k J J -•• •• ; 

A I)\VKLI.IN'fr IIOL'SK Willi V laip- viinn-. 
lots anil i;on<l well. In the cjiy. 1'rln*. halt 
ca^h and ha!T on iIHM.*, at s pt*r Cfiii. ; 

STOKK ft T/>T on Pitpitnl. near Third fMrt'ot.' 
Pr rt% S:khi; halt mi titnu at h per ccnl? 

ALt. TAXIIS RAIN.ANI* 
Call on 01 ucUtrch** * _ 

TIT1.K M?l:rtCT. 

A. F. II^YWAUD, 

Cor. Walnut and 2d Sts., Yankton-

(Groceries anH Uroolsioms. 

remember ofv seeing Uoss- i He was Jlifttened jto with attention by the 
I think two shots were tired jtist, jury and the audience which had been at: 

• j traded thither by the reputation of the 
| speaker, tie oeccuiiied four hours in niak-

ani positive j mi; his arguments. 

UK DtllKC T * 
I think there were live shots 

there, were four shots, and am 
ion there were five shots. 

if the opin 

I V 

UNION OOIWI'Y. 

Risliop Giossbrenr.er will preach in IIfU 
bred a cowardly rascal is..l:e boasted of I Point on the 25th. 

brought to Gen. Campbell's barn yesterday 
afternoon, and all sold off before night at 
fronlr't'W to |40 apiece. The general ex
pects some Iowa horses before long. 

A discharged soldier from Itandall sud
denly fell in love with a frail fair one last 
night, and was as suddenly married. The 
first conjugal act ou his part was to appoint 
his wife the custodian of his five years 
savings. 

Cedar County Advocate: " We are in
formed that service is soon to be increased 

-on the mail route between this place and 
St. James. This change will make a daily 
route betwtgn~GavvlHe: D: T . and at; 

his l'eat to his neighbors as though he had 
done something handsome. Now I havn't 
read this week's paper but I warrant it con
tain no such thorough scoring for the bi
ped who outraged .those ladies as he richly 
deserves. 

We want a paper that will make a text of 
every such incident, and preach manliness 

-James. This speaks the rapid improve* 
inents that are going on. We have not 
learned the date when the change takes 
placc, but believe it is to be shortly. The 
mail has heretofore been carried tri weekly 
between this place and St. Jamc; 

-MtBftON Alr.-

William lieauuiont is a candidate for.re
election to the cifticff of sheriff of Union 
cjunty. 

A protracted meeting under the auspices 
of the Baptist Church,' is in progress at 
Elk I'oint. ° 

The Kev. J. E. Holt, pastor of the United 
Brethren Church, Elk Voint, will preach 

| his valedictory sermon next Sunday. 
Elk Point Courier: "The Dakota An-

I mini Conference of the United Brethren 

t. ITAS: 1.. 1IANCISOKT 
Both were not in the saloon while 1 was 

there; Wintermutexame in first; I.was not 
in a minute before McCook came ; .Cowan, 
Ziebach, Ash and Griffith were present; I 
did'riol noticeivery particularly tliV parties 
in the room 'nt that time, until (Sen. Mc
Cook came in; the bur room was about 1',' 
fact long; they (Winterniute and CienrMr. 
Cook) were quite close together; they were 
standing near center of the bar; one end of 
the bar rests up against the wall; there were • 
two billiard tables in the room ; one door 
out of The room; I saw McCook enter the 
room; no one cauie with liiin; lie walked 
up the bar; 1 -went pretty near tlfeiu ; Cow
an was inside the'bar^McCoot_weut. on 
the left-hand side of Winiertnuie and near
er the end ; 1 stood loaning on end of the 
billiard-table, nearer to Winterniute than 
Gen. McCook—1' should judge about four 
feet from Winterniute; then I heard Win
terniute raise his voice and say that " he 
could whip Gen. McCook." McCook said 

he guessed he_-could not;" Wintermute 
then said, " I can whip you—if I can't whip 
you, I'll shoot you." Winterniute shook 
his fiugcr in Gen. McCook's face and called 
a . " damn dirty puppy." McCook then 
took Winterniute and pushed liini agninsi 
the wall, Wintermute's shoulder striking 
against the picture. Gen. McCook then 
said to Winterniute, " You will shoot me, 
will you?" and immediately struck hint 
(Winterniute) and threw him an the lloor 
wrnrthrce timcs-rdidnH—svc~Adler-tiuH 1 

Altera recess of an hour and half, Col. 
Moody coniirtenced bis argument to the ju
ry,, speaking in his characteristic style with 
great vehemence and power,',at times lie-
coming eloquent.' Col: Moody is consider
ed one,nf the leading lawyers in the terri
tory, and he did in no way'detract from 
his reputation as a lawyer and speaker by 
liiJ"effort''f"r |l»e defendant.. He closed Ills 

:. ..argument at 4 p. m. 

irff; 
- I Z-WlZ J "rV 

ttSf < f 

WHOLESALE! 
t -

into all sUcli merT We want a live papjr, 
any live editor can in one week gather 
from tlie oerurrrnces—of—theJxiwn and 
•neighborhood items su<Bcient.Ni( properly | c.bu.rch, "-ill m i -.niinii i .i,T7Tttn-rTinn-q-,l.>»U-»t<;olli^LJr ihrn ii.- •-niii 
written up to make his paper readable to j ty--,on Thursday, September 16, lffr.5. Bisb: 

•TXJ. Giossbrenner, of VirKinia, will every inhabitant of the placc 
We want a paper that will be a moral 

power in our 'community. One that can 
speak a word of commendation when it is 
merited and give a rebuke when deserved 
whether the subject is a subscriber or not. 

We don't want any'more policy papers. 

We want a paper that wont refrain from 
motives of policy froui taking sides in our 
local issues : 

We want a paper '.hat' wont run its edit
or for ottice, and one - whose proprietors 
wont engage in the real estate, the insur
ance and other kinds of business and then 
expect other real estate and insurance men 
to compete with thein in advertisinu. 

When the right man for the place conies 

•?,< 

Gus Wood returned last night from a vis
it to various portions of Iowa and Mis
souri. 

L. D. Parmer returned from the cast last 
night, and it is to be.expected that his pur
chases of dry goods for the fall and winter 
trade will follow him. We are under obli
gations to Mr. Parmer for several copies of 
late eastern papers,, which are doubly ac
ceptable during this season of delays to the 
mails. 

!rr. CHAM.ES—S. W. Simpson, Philadel
phia; T. -S. McCord, Boston "; J. K. Mc-
Knight, New, York; T.: U. Scott, Balti 
more; It. C. W'eightman, Sioux Falls^ J. 
T. Kountz, Sioux City; II. ,B. Whitmore, 
Jjac City; C. L. D. Emery, Sioux Falls. 

MEUCIIASTS.—J. C. Fisher, C. L. Dun-
Up, Chicago; F. J. Todd; Nellie Peck; A. 
L. Barnum, Minneapolis j.P, L. T. Aabton, 
Sycmpre,'lll. CkSK, 8t. Wul f.WjA. 
Amble,; Mrs. Pannley, Norfork, Conn.; 
Mrs. N. Cornelius, Monroe, Wis.; C. A. 
Goddard, Bon Homme, 1). T.; J. W. Bat-

'tetihtill, Sioux Falls, D. T.; EvlwaW Bene-" 
d i e t ,  S p r i n g f i e l d .  > • ,  

U 

* .1 

UlUrlcl illfttlBgi. 
S. C. Fargo was elected treasurer of Joint 

School District No. 17, Clay and Yankton 
counties—at the district meeting on Batof-
day last 

In Norway, District No. 35, Jacob Lunde 
"was elected director; Ingbright Bjorseth, 
clerk, and Ole A. Fauske, treasurer 

AJjUU«aC**l«tH, ry. 
Last night brouglit us the coldest weaih 

r^er of the seasoniTbelbermdmeter recohled 
45 above zero in the city at six o'clock this 

--'morning. On. the bottom lands it was 
much colder, a white frost being preccpti 

- blc is many localizer Tfte uplands 1+ave 
escaped a frost vjsbiilooj^nil, liuTa^ir ko 
damage as been ooii by- the colSJipell, 
The mercury is seventy degrees aVoye zero 

along and starts^~iuclTa~paper "as Sioux 
Falls needs he will Avithin'three months 
get 500 subsenbers aud enough advertising 
so that lie wont liiive any room for patent 
insides.. ' x?.; ' \ .: 

This newspaper item wills up a letter 
from Judge Brookings that was passed 
around to-day. The 3 udge discloses a plan 
for advertising the country by getting up a 
pamphlet for eastern circulation and nsks 
Sioux Falls to aid the enterprise with 
about ^150. AH'agree that the Judge is 
on the right track but instead ol\ handing 
out the $ 150 toward!the Judge's pamphlet 
pur business men are talkiug of profiting 
by the Judge's idea by ^getting up a Sioux 
Falls pamphlet to be devoted to the inter 
est of Dakota in ueneral and the Si/mx 
Valley in jwrticular. 

To the llunluos Idea »1" Dukola ! 
The premium list' of the &rt>tjiuuual fuir 

of Dukota will ,1*B a neat, puiphlet of US 
pages, well printed, on tinted pai>er, and 
will have a large circulation throughout the 
territory, as well as in the eastern suites. A 

preside. \ 
The newH-r constructed, wagon road 1'iom 

Elk Point tcKUichland proved a failure, 
owing to heuvyHains; but a number of' 
public spirited citizbqs of the Point have 
takeu the matter in liahd, and by ditching, 
draining and grading, there is a prospect of 
having a good broad highwaple^dicgdowii 
fmm Hiuli' Creek to Elk Point town. 
*The clothes line thief who escapful the 

other day from the Elk Point calabotwt^.by 
cutting off the end of a piece of timber, 
which"was set the iron bar across the win
dow, " is suspccted," says the Courier, " of 
being a deeper-dyed villui'11 than was sup-
posed—" in that he is a horse thief, and 

the difficulty was over, when a crowd came 
111 and Gen.McCook went out with Gov. 
Burbank; Cowan weut and cot water; 

This was 
the worst thing for Capital street that ever 
happened—that he woulJ shoot Gen. Mc-' 
Cook on sight;" Wintermute in a short | 
time weut out; then I left and weut- up ir.to ! 

the hall where there was a railroad meeting; 
I saw Wintermute in Hi.- meeting-; I didn't 
notice when first Wtniinuuu: cauie in; I 
took a seat nearly opposite aud a little be
hind him; farther east than he was. The 
firstthat'diew my attention to Wintermute 
was his getting up and saying that " he had 
been whipped out of Ijis boots by Gen. Mc
Cook Ue sat down again aisd then, after 
20 minutes to hall'an hour, 1 saw him gee 

MAX., 

li'dur Cuunir I'olttlc*/^* 
Our neighbors over the river are indulg

ing in a political scrub race for county offi
ces .this fall. Three tickets hare been 
-nominated'; the names of the republican 
candidates wo have already given. The 
"people'1 put forward the following ticket : 
For elerk, P. C. Nis3en ; for treasure^ Pet
er.lenal; for sheriff, Silas Reynolds; for 
commissioner. Gerhardt Kohls, probate 
judge, E. E. Otis; school superintendent, 
Frank Campbell; surveyor, Andrew Mc
Neill ; coroner, C. C. Van. 

The democrats have nominated this tick
et : For clerk, J. A. Z u^ler;. treasurer, !.. 
M. Howard ; sheriff, Silas Reynolds; school 
superintendent, Frank Campbell; co.nmis-
siouer, John L:inua:r; probate jj lge.E. E. 
Otis; coroner, A. A. Evans. 

Xebniskr ii! «'• i.'iii t'.a-a lievv-constilu-
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few udvertisements will be inserted at the 
rate* of-120.a page—smaller space iu pro
portion. ——' 

Tlio&e wishing their cards inserted will 
confer a favor by sending the same at once 
to . NATiiAK FOIID, .< 

••!./•'rf't"',' Bec'y Ex. Com. 

1'OH^ALE. 
New double-frame, two-story'house and 

lot on corner of Locust and Main streets; 
with well; fence and Other Improvements,, 
for tftOO, in two payments. Inquire of 
Oliver Shannon. dOt . 
| —r-
' •' Tea S1 Tea S Tea S 

1 wenty-two chests of A No. 1 Teas rang-
iiiC fto^a SO cut U>.'*t;35 pe^D>, )it L. M-
Kee's Miction Imise.v v, tf.: 

| ' •r - Old Pdp«r«!- . r 
In any quantity for sale at'this office. 

had a hand iu running oil the horses from 
Omaha a short time since. 

The Elk Point school district meeting 
took place la-t Saturday evehing. The 
Courier judges " that our citizens are losing 
whatever of interest they may heretofore 
have had in our system of public schools;" 
which judgment was induced undoubtedly 
by a thin attendance.' The ofilccrs chosen 
were E. W. Laird, director; W. McK. Cain, 
clerk ; Clark Northup, treasurer. _ 
V —XZLUTLIEKN DAKOTA. 

General Manager Mead, of the Northern 
PacificXsays he expccts to run at least a 
weekly train through to Bismarck the' 
coming winter.-* 

.Judge CarvlUe, of Bismiirck, the Biet 
Hnrte of the Black Hills, will lecture this 
winter in the eastern cities on the resotifces 
of Dakota's goldTields. 
' Bismarck Tribune; Cropsxjust Uully^ 
corn out of the way of frosts, and the yield 
large; com and wheat harvested, and not
withstanding the'riotous feasting" of the 
grasshoppers, these crops yield largely. All 
T^ctnblesfloing'-sptendidly. , x 

up again and advance about half-way to-
ward the door, and pointing a pistol to
ward it, fired ; 1 saw the lksli and the pis
tol in his (Wintermute's) hand ; I did not 

"know who was «l the door; didn't see Mc
Cook till I heard pistol shot; I saw Geu. 
McCook after the first shot; he wiis coming 
into the room ; he came in fast, both hands 
raised, both open—•nothiuu- in either hand ; 
Gen. McCook caufi@U|) very hear to Win7 

lion and on two separate ameiidinents, to 
wit: Relating to the seat of government, 
and allowing electors to cypress tlieis nref-
erence for United Staus-tcualois. -Elec
tion, Tuesday, Nov. 2d. 

Ueueral Agency Em*till»bcd. 
The general agency for Dakota. <>i tlie 

Chicago Life Insifranee Co.. has tieen es
tablished in this city by Cyrus Childs, its 
manager of agencies. 

In connection with the business office, a 
loan department for the company has been 
organized under coii.llti.5ns which cannot 
fail to benefit the city and county of Yank
ton. Under the advice »nd direction of a 
hoard of resident—citMins. loans will be 
made on real estate securities of the premi
um reserve fund arising Irom .business done 
in thfcr-terrilbi'y. By this plan "for invest
ment the money will be kept here to de
velop home improvements and local inter
ests, instead of being sent east, by-which 
coursc. the use of it would-be practically 
lost to tlilsxiiinnufuityl 

M. T. WOOLLEY, 

- \Vh "lesule am! l{tXirtTJiarti in -

G ROCEEIES 

termute, when second shot was lired which 
I think took effect; was not near enough to 
see blood ; four shots fired in-all; there had 
been nt) shot fired before the one of which 
I saw the flash ; no shot before, certainly ; 
Rossteuscher went up to Winterniute und 
so did Gen.- McCook who commenced, to 
pound him (Wiutermirte); theyWeje pretty 
near the stove; they were quite near the 
Stove at thild shot, in a general sculllj; 
could see the posiliou at fourth shot; it 
was a very short time between all the shots ; 
I -qnw". only the; pistol.^in " Wlflterjiiute'fe 
hands; there wiis no diflerence in the 
sounds of the repoitg; whole time of shoot
ing was from three to live minutes; I saw 

n88-tf 
Capital Street, * 

YANKTON. 

J -

L 

-The-Uliieili 
years old. It bus built up a safe and cred
itable business in the Northwest, has a 
hiuli reputation for sound assets, integrity, 
and fair dealing. By its' manner of doing 
business, the company is directly interested 
in the success jnid-'prosperity of this com
munity, and we trust a liberal patrouage 
will be accorded to it.-

' The following appontments have been 
.made: A. W. Burlier, general agent; A. 
K. Hayward, loan agent;Oliver Shannon, 
attorney; and Dr. J. M. "Miller, medical ex
aminer. 
.'lVe fallavving,gentlciiicn comprise the 
resident, board of advisory directors: 
J.' I.. Pertqington, IV T. Bramble, 
F. J. Dewitt, Clias. E. Sanborn, 1 

Y^KTKTOISr • 

:EON WORKS 
.•|;-YANET^DAKOTA, jj 

J. & J. GAMPJJELll 

;AN*I> 

Iron and Brass Founders, 

•m. Hanson have the pistol right there;. A R,'Haywd'rd, f^Chas. Eisemai.; 
M»j. Hanson is in Colorado .. Olii-er Shannon,ii. H. Van Tassell, 

(Question by Brown;—Now. Mr, B in-! w s. Bowt!n 'A.A, W Barber 
crolt is this the, pistol that you saw Umt j Xt a jneeting'of lhe board held 'ai the <,{• 
night taken lrom Wintermute by Major i.flcc of;A F. Tjay^nrd, M»j. F.J. Dewitt 
Hanson. It looks like It. j VVMg (.]L.ctcU presidentNand" A. F. Hayward, 

^ Tlie Grand ladiau C«uuc-l|. 
Advices from lted Cloud to the 7thstate; 

" Major, Bingham, of Cheyenne Agency, 
Miijor Burke, of Standing Hock Agency, 
and Major lfoward, of; SjHitted Tail Agen
cy, all went out to Spotted Tail Agency yes
terday momfng; ,and endeavored to bring 
the lndiins encamped there to this agency, 
to hold the council here. It is understood 
thereIFcoiisttenbte-diaaalistaction among 
the Iudians there on sccountoTlheJlitlure 
of the. pathmissioncis to go to Sbadron 

CHOSS EX.VMISF.D nt MOODY. 
Cowan took McCook oft*; when the crowd 

came in McCook let-go, of hi in (Winter
mute); he threatened to shoot Gen.'Ma-
Cook ; I don't remember thlit lie put Broad
way'ip; I wouldn't positively say heditln't; 
I'll testify that'he threatened to shoot Gen. 
McCook ; I; am 'snre tli'at Adler was'not 

"there; Gen." McCook-catne-in-ttfterHnerand-
no one came in until striking; he said lie 
could whip Gen, -McCook. _ 

<. VicitMU.i.iON, D.T., Sept. 6, 1875. 
Ourpeople are considerably interested in 

the cnse nciw pending between the (leople 
and Peter P>-Wintennu'tc, which is being 

.tried here before ji^ilge Bennett. The high 
social 'position wln^h parties directly inter
ested In this suit enjoy, the prosence, of 
dls^i.^tBtrcclcnnnselTrirtjatli side's, aircon-

secretary, for tlio ensuing yeac. 

-7,f * T«»e Mt »-elv 
»  ! •  ! » <  . . .  -  . .  . . .  

Tli'e steamer Nellie Pcckj Andy .Johnson,' 
•master and A. Terry, clerk, will leave for 
Fort StevenSon to-morrow afternoon, with 
government ..supplies. She oommenccjl 
1 onding this hooar—4:he Far Wt-st-wtIT-l)e 
the next boat out.. 

Casta Paid F*r 
All kinds of Wild Game 

chants Hotel. 
at-the Mer-

1-tf 

For Fort Stevensoa! 

Creek tttJhold the council acconiing to>ai ducc-ln makinff ilthp mast imporUut case 
previous understanding.this creek bcing.hnlfj ever tried in Dakota. , Houcc:, you c iii 
way between Red Clnud,:'ud Spotted Tail, j judge of the .interest with • wliicli our peo 
Under the, circums'r.nces noih 'g ainbe [ crowti t|ie eourtiirm'se and listen to 
done until'.he return of these agents, which i' , .. . 
will be about the last of'the wee";. Red , evc'ry new phase in the'ease, the Introduc-
Dog cntnc ' in to-day and; had a little iufor j tiou of evidence, the sparring of learned 
mal talk with the' conimlsslon.- He is a counsel and rulin^s of ^the judite, and hcrp* 
natural orotor, and a man of AffjT" I "would say that the rulings and imparti-
ment. .He favors, the sale of iheUlack . . • • ® . il , 
Uills) and wilt have more influence with fcQ jality'display^ by Jud«?e Bennett lh pro-
people than Red Cloud." - ' ' «idipg oyer thP Qourt, are liighly pjiokeii qf.. 

tvAR--.'• jgr.tar .J > • 

Engines aud Boiler* Made and | 
Repaired. Architectural. Cast- l 
ings and Columns, "Window -
Caps and Sills, Bridge Castings; 
Gas arid Steam ̂ Fitting. • 

MILLI FURNISHING 
ST-tf A Specialtyr -~ — 

INDIANrj VIEWS, 
Kmbrucin*! fourteen banda o! tlie Sioux Nntitui, 

besides vurioui other tribes.. Tlie finest 
tion of 

Wild WesteriF Views Western 

j In tlio wtfrld. • 

OARD; 
Gqi^l'l^any^n ttic'weit. ^5.^-

. Sn. xrdllTloW, 1'ln.to^rapln r. : 
Corner 3d and W*lnnt: sir«olr,|Yai>litoit. r 

L. D. PARMER, 

Wnoi.nsAi.ij ASD RRTAJI, DE.viir.ii 

- 1 -

Dry Goods. Carpets. See 

• TUo Stoaiuer 

Nellies., Peok. 
i .A. M."JOHNSON, Master. 
- ; A.. |f. T^ittfY. 'Clcrk. 

Will ltfiive YANltf()\ fisi- KOTtT r.TKVENHOJf 
, ami hitenncdlute polntir -

•' i •• 
Satuvda7 Ev^mng, Sept, .11,. 1875. 
. For fn'liilit or psumsn nniily mr bourd oratttie 
offl '0 ol tlie £imi|>aiiy on ^ i fjt<~ 

CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST. ni-ir 

."Sri! , 4.. TlSfe-ii l y r 

s? Wanted Immediately, ' 
A. Ii»ATjlTXDR,E:SS, at 

V Tile ST. HOTEL. s  

New Fall Q-oods just received 
at y.. Parmer's. .Give him a 

\ > . i- .v.-" ti 

Mwm:.. 
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